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the new- - Industry Is booming along OUT OUR WAY By William.
PROLIFIC AUTHOR
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in great shape.
Now that the shark has become

a useful citizen with the aid and
assistance of science, the scien-
tist's next task Is to study the
habits and the way of life to In-

sure tho newcoinor against extinc-
tion.

Our Mixed Population

IKW peoplo realize to what ex- -

tent our American citizenship
is made up of those who were
either foreign-bor- or the children
of foreign-bor- or "mixed" par
ents. A study of figures reveals
tbe magnitude of Immigration,
previous to the restrictions Impos
ed a few years ago.

According to the coiisiib of l'j'iu.
there wero at that time 38,700,000
persons In the United .States who
wore cither foreign-born- , or tho
children of forelgu-bo- u or mixed
pa rents.

The largest of these groups
wero tho Germans, with 6,800,000
people. N'oxt came tbo Italians,
with 4,500,000; Ilrlllsh, 1,300,000;

ollsh, 3.300,000; Canadians,
3,300,000; Scandinavians, 3,100,000;
Irish, 3,100,000; Russians, 2.C00,--

000; and Mexicans, 1,400,1100.

The present total of nil the var
ious groups Including Czechs, Alis- -

Irians, Hungarians and French, Ib

estimated at 40,000,000 roughly
of the population.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1.)

mmlo by dPinjiROKiifB
la (do limt six ynnrH and tlion fig
ure out how much bncoa and kh

Ihoy'vo bought for VOU.
IioiuIhi!H aro clieap, hut whoa

you try to eat lliom you gci y

hiiiiKi-y-

belwoon tho candldalo whoAS
have ham and gieoiie In tho pot
tho real of your llfo" and the can- -

dldatn who Mays: "If you elect
mo I'll do my hom-H- beat, but I

eim't maku any gunranlccH," IIiIh

writer will volu unliuallatingly for
tho latter.

TIiIm ihoiuIhu diet lu getting
thin.

CO-KD- at the Uiilveralty of

don't like Joe CoIIoro'h unwnHliod
eonln, and what'tt uioio Lhoy don't
Hkn "(ho uiikeni)L hair, Iho fro- -

(Itiont Htubblo on the fac.o and tho

uiriy biiooh lliat eem to go with
lho'vflolpyl,it.rdH.,' lint, tho dia- -

patch addH, there Jh no ahorlago of
datea on tho rampua oven among
Wflurors or (he corda.

Tho aro liku tho rest of
uh (hey talk, but they don't do
much about It.

PRESS COMMENT

Greater Benefit Beckons

(Crania I'h.hh Courier)
A now at rotch of the Pacific

highway mi leu long
was npOneii by tho stale highway
lepartmont this wook. The new

miction will materially shorten thu
Irivlug lime between . . .

Not between Grants pasa and
Itnsoburg. This Ib a renort of fact,
not of fable. Tho now hocIIou will
materially Hhortew the driving (I me
between Kugeno and l'orttund.

Which driving time ia pretty
abort already, and not to be com
pared with Iho driving time from
l.iuntH iMisa north.

Let It he underaluod (hat siml(
lt Oregon isn't upaoi because a

tulle atretcb of new,
wtdn concrete pavement has been
laid tn connect Kimono and Junc-
tion City. The Kugcne-Juncttoi- i

City auction carries a tremendous
flow of traffic, and (bo obi pave-
ment with Its many shunt angled
has n an cvtrcnie hazard Tor a
long time. 1'oictni; much Iravel on
the gravel Hlioublers. Hut admit-
ting all Ibal. what new businesa
in Oregon going to enjoy becau:o
of that Kugeno Junction City Im-

provement '.'

'am Utile, w Inn yon com part?
it wilb the new hiisiness (hat
would be crealcd If III.- Oregon
Slate it h way commission rnuld
interest lln-l- In eonstrm-- hig tbe
OraiilH Pans Itoacbiilg section now.

The Kugene Junction CHy (ill
proveiueut isn'I going lo bring one
additional tourist car inio Oregon,
or lure (hat cur one additional mile
through the state if it should get
as far north as Kiigen

Tbe Kugene Junction Chy im.
proveiueut may help Kugene store
(at the expense of Junction City
slores) und tt may help Salem or
Portland simes (at the expense of
Kuneno stores) hut In no case
will It help nil stores, and hotel
and tourist courts, mid prod. ice
misers and distributors. IUr

of (he Oratits Pa.s.s Hose
L'lirg soctloii will.

It the hluhav coninii.ssiim will
advertise contracts on part of lis
new survey from Crsuts puss
noilh and cdiistrnet such portions
of II us It can now (o bridge the
worat of the curves ami guides,
the difference in tourist busmes
(o tho iioith will l noUxl in Kose
burg, Kugene. Salem and smaller
iulertnedlate points. Thl.4 will nut
bo (iranls Pass' Ions, nor will it he
any particular U rants Pass gain.
Mut U will bring its benefits to it

large section of On son.
When will tbe commission make

a stmt toward fbts tiain?

Member of The AMOcUtrd lrf--
The ABBOclated I'rea Is

lu ..ntlllarl In tlin IIHA for ranllbltCU'
Hon of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otnerwise creimeu in
this pHiier and to all loi'al news
n.. I. ti.il, nit hnnia All rllllllfl of TC- -
tiublk-atlo- of special dispatches
herein are also reserved.

1IAI1RI8 ELLBWOimi Editor

Entered as second class matter
Way 17. 1920. at the post office at
rtoseburjr. Oregon, under act of
March 2. l!ws.

Represented by

New Vork 271 Madison Ave.,
:ifit) N. MIchiKan Ave. Nnii
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:nfl HUlff., I.s
Amtrlra 4.1.1 . KprlnS Ktrect.

Htewtirt Htroet. l'ortland
5211 S. W. Sixth Ktreet, Vancouver,

II. c. 711 Hall HldR.. fft. I. ouls- -lll
N. Tenth Street. Atlanta DM

Grant rtulldlnff.

fluhscrlptiun llalea
Ihtlty, per year by mull J7.00

inonlhs by nnill
iJaily. 3 months by mall
JJally, by carrier per mouth.... .6.

liuily, by carrier per year 7.8U

Tax Load Get Heavier

nrilB Unitod States govornmonl' li n great Institution, and it

dooa thliiKS which no othor govern-meu- t

In ull history ever cf 11 before.

Aa for Instaneo: during the fiscal

your 1938 It collected In Internal
rovonuo tuxes appioxlniiitely

tho laiBCHt sum which

liny government ever collected In

liny period.
After u figure gets about so high

It censes to have liny meaning.
I'ciliaps wo can bettor understand
It by realizing that this amounts
to Just uboiit u quarter of tbo

world's slock of monolary gold

-t-il(l of the metiil Unit has boon

mined; .Dines, the'. ; discovery, of

Amorlca, llio pioduc't of lncit mines

and California and Alaskan gold

booms, of Australian rushes and

(South African bonnimis. Kour con

turlos of would pay

tor Just tuur yciiru like this lust

one. And with all of that, our gov-

ernment still operates at a (luflcit!

Nor la the end In Bight. Uellnf

and public works are Ktill wllh us,

to say nothing of agricultural sur-

pluses und the army and navy.

Wo uro about to launch a now pro

purudnoBS program and double tho

sl,0 of mil-- air force. No, we can

hardly hope that tills particular
kind of finance is

going to did lu tho Immediate fu-

ture.
Hut perhaps it will ho worth all

II costs it il compels ub to

tho whole question ot the

relationship botwoen government
unit citizen. For Iho world today
scorns to ho swooping along a road

which leads to greater and greater
Bilboldliiatlon ot tbo Individual to

tho Btaio. In Boine lauds that
Is complete; man exists

tor thu stato, bo may read anil

Bpcak and act and even think only

us tho slato directs, anil hi" life

anil properly uro In every delull at

tho disposal ot Iho state.

We have not reached or oven

approached that point in llils coun-

try. I'.lvcn halfway decent luck and
tho exerclso of ordinary intelli-

gence, wo nceil not approach it.

Yet this colossal lax collection

may help US tn understand that
tho tendoncy to approach It does

exist, that tho trend In human at
fairs Is running Unit way.

Public Enemy Turns Useful

does a lot of
SCIUNCK

Most are vigorously

applauded but many minor achieve-

ments go unnoticed.
From California comes news of

a dlscoveiy that commands atten-

tion because II has taken a long

time enemy and Hindu a useful

citizen of him lu an extremely
Bhort time. The tilllen. once a

scourge of inarlno life and now a

producer lu bis own right, is the
shark.

tfhurku consume hundreds of

pounds of the more desirable fish

during their lives yet nro not par-

ticularly dolcctablo themselves.
t'nlll recently they have been use-

ful chiefly for teriillier.
Now, however, more than Ion tons

of sharks are sold every day 111

San Kinncisco 'or tbo production
or shark liver oil, which has a high
content of Vitamin A. valuable In

tho poultry Industry.
Fishermen receive from Sli't to

?I0 a ton for tho shark,
upon tho variety und alio of the
fish. Least valuable Is the small

dog variety. Special licenses me
stilled for Iho utiarH fisherman and

HORIZONTAL Arawer to
1 Pictured IQiE IaInInTa

American
author. oIl Id PjJM

9 To run away.
10 Sphere.
12 Brought into n o rBajpIe

line. S P AfrBolRlA
14 Kind. I L LI
16 Gem cutter's a n

cup. n z tPyJrCT
17 To suffice. m: AiRTPBOAiaa
19 Lava.
20 Go on (music) s i pTTe UTTcIe
21 He was an AlOlOlLlElSIClE

unusually
person. 42 To dress in.

22 Anesthetics. 43 Muscial note.
24 One who 44 He was the

delves.
' most popular2f! Onager.

29 Viscid fluid. writer for
31 Capuchin of his

monkey. time.
3?. To tip. 47 Alleged force.
34 Fragment. 48 Measures.
36 Elf. SO Baking dish.
38 Indian. 61 He died at
39 Eggs of the of

fishes. life.
40 Sesame. 53 Custom.
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1:30 The Lutheran Hour, MBS.
2:00 Varieties.
2:30 Speech by Senator l'attman,

MBS.
3:00 Help Thy Noichbnr, MUS.
3:30 Show of the Week, MUS.
4:00 Rabbi MiikhIii, MUS.

15 Hloanor Warren, Pianist,
MUS.

4:30 The Angelus Hour, Dr. C.
A. Edwards.

5:00 Uach Cantata Sei'lon, M US.
5:30 Say It With Words, MUS.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival,

MBS,
7:00 Good Will Hour, MBS.
8:00 Music by Percy MUS.
8:30 Sons of the Pioneers, MUS.
8:45 Clllcco i His Orcli., MUS.
0:00 News, M UK.
11:15 World Arialrs, MUS:
9:30 Sign Off.

CLINIC CLICKS
FROM DOUGLAS
HEALTH OFFICE

Tho crippled children's clinic
was held in the courthouse, Kosu-burp- ,

on Wednesday, October 26.
Tho pant month lias been a btiy
one for the public health depart
ment as personal calls wero made
on tho fifty-tw- o cases examined
at this clinic by Dr. Charles It.
MeClure, of Portland. This also
oiitailed many hours of extra work
lor our busy secretnry. I hose hs- -

sifUIng at the clinic wero Miss
Alleen Dyer and Miss Margaret
Simpson, orthopedic nurses, and
Mi a. Kulltiv. Doctor viaiUiiK the
clinic during the day wero Dr.
llertha Devore, Dr. li. It. Shoe
maker and Dr. .1. K. Campbell.

Dr. C. Ft. Sharp and the
nurses in arrangements for the
clinic were volunteer helpers.
Mrs. Uoy loung and Mrs. Dick
Bakor. . -

Mrs. M. A. Uarrett is temporar-
ily replacing Mrs. Anne Sullivan
in the Douglas county health unit.
Mrs. Sullivan Is a patient at Good
Samaritan hospital, whom she
underwent an operation and is re
ported to be making good recov- -

Dr. C R. Sharp left for Comiille
Thursday to attend a conference
following the crippled children's
diagnostic clinics in Coos and
iXrtiglas counties. to discuss
phases of this program.

MIhb Janet Moflat and Mrs. l

Lytli left Thursday lo attend
the teachers' institute at Ash-
land.

During this school year toxoid,
vaccination, Schick and tuberculin
test clinics have been held In
Cold Sp.'ing. Banner, fluntt-r-, Drain
grade and Drain high schools. Stu-
dents from the I.cona, Curtln and
Sunnydate schools came in to the

fHje Cream
almost

Itsa week

rooof

tCF.

Previous Pumle 11 Officii!
decrees.

12 He wrote
stories of

men.
13 Ages.
16 To praise.
18 Doleful.
21 Exploit.
23 Healthy.
25 To drink n.

26 Emulated.
27 Caribou.
29 Play house.
30 Train of

54 Purple. attendants.
57 Coloring 33 Passages.

matter. 34 Boggy ground
35 Noise.58 Antiquated. 37 Spacious.

69 Titles. 39 Files.
VERTICAL 41 Leprous

2 On board ship person.
3 To snip. 44 Mother.
4 Small cask. 45 Hissing sound
5 Those who 46 Senior.

lend 49 Fiber knots.
6 To bow. 92 Idants.
7 Doctor. S3 You and me.
tKimoi.o sash. 56 Sun god.

Drain clinic, as well as
children and adults.

In summary, at these schools 21

wore vaccinated, 7 1 immunized
against diphtheria, 77 given the
Schick test and 173 the tubercu-
lin test.

Dr. Sharp and Mrs. Lytic have
been kept busy with physical ex-

aminations in the It o a c b u r g
schools. Dr. Sharp has given phy-
sical examination to 98 students at
tile senior high school, 72 at tho
junior high school, 40 at the Itos.'
school, and 42 at Benson school
making a total of 252 students ex-
amined to date.

The regular monthly immuniza-
tion clinic will he held the first
Satu rday i n No vein bcr between
the hours of 0 and 11 a. m. Due to
reports of diphtheria and small-
pox in various parts of tho stato,
mothers aro urged lo protect their
children.

"'1 wVA ? Si- --stact if",m

Women and

Rainbow Rink
At Winchester, Ore.

SKAHN
Sunday Afternoon

2 to 5

Sunday Night
7:30 to 10:30

Wednesday Night
7:30 to 10:30

Price 25 Cts.

l?3c, SjMtNvtl OijtilUMU, INC, N.Y.C.

NEEWOLLAH CELEBRATION
PARTICIPATION IS URGEO

Editor
Please permit us use of space In

your paper to address the follow-
ing letter to Scouters and friends
of'scoutlng:

The above salutation la used be
cause of your evident Interest in
tbe Boy Scout movement. Whether
aa a parent, a contributor, troop
committeeman, counselor, or Just
because of your natural Interest In
boys and scouting, you are Invited
to participate In a demonstration
of local Bupport, first In the

parade and second, In the
grand entry of the Hoy Scout cir-
cus.

The line of march for the Ncewol- -

lab will start at Library park at 7
p. m. sharp on Hallowe'en, Monday
next, and the grand entry for tho
circus will start from the company
room of the armory following the
parade. AH scoulerrs und Legion
men will follow the colors and
Scout drum corps, marching around
the circus arena, two abreast In a
preliminary demonstration of inter
est and support of scouting before
the various nets of tho circus Itself.

This Is Important to the scout
movement. In Roseburg and Douglas
county. We want at least fifty men
in column as a real demonstration
of Interest; your partial contribu
tion to the encouragement of local
scouts and scoutmasters. 1 will be
an Incentive to them and a satis
faction to you. Set aside this Hal-
lowe'en evening for wholesome fun
and the encouragement of the gamo
of scouting.

By all means, como!
uoy scout emeus
CO II MITT KK,

Alvin M. Knudtson,
Acting Mgr.

P. 8. Volunteers are wanted to
report at the armory Sunday uftcr-noo-

at 2 o'clock to assist In deco-

rating and setting up ot the bleach-
er scats. May wo count on you be-

ing there "In person"?

KRNR PROGRAM

(1500 Kilocycles)
REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 Pulton Lewis, Jr., MUS.
I : i 5 News, AIDS.
4:30 Dramas of Youth, MUS.
4:46 Chuck Foster, MUS.
5:00 Slnfonlotta, MUS.
5:JS Tho Children's Hour.
6:30 Melody Lane With Wanda

Armour.
6:00 Musical Hits of the Week,

:in The Phantom Pilot. MUS.
6:30 Football forecast, "31" Dll.

lard Motor Co., and Bill
Goojwln's Associated Ser-
vice.

6:46 Interlude.
6:50; Hansen Motor Co. N'ews.
6:65 News Flashes.
7:00 Curtain Time, MBS,
7:30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
B:10 Roseburg-Marshfiel- d Foot-

ball Game, Sunset Thrift
Store.

9:00 Alka Seitzor News, MB3.
9:15 Football Gams. Cont.

10:00 Sign Off.

SATURDAY. OfJTOIIEIl 2D

00 "Karly Illrds."
30 Newscast.
40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
46 Alarm Clock Club.
15 Ilovton
30 II. S. Army Hand. MUS.
00 Man About Town.
30 Old lleldnlburg Orcli.. MUS.
45 OlnomchiiHers, MUS.
M Reminiscing, MUS.
45 Variotles.
00 Mamma Bloom's Brood,

Copco.
15 (Jundelorla Oivh., MU9.
30 Alice Uluo. Pianist, MUS.
45 Hooslcr Hot Shots.
00 Luncheon Concert.
30 Noontime Melodies.
45 Hansen Motor Co. News.
50 of the Air.
Oil Minnesota - Northwestern
45 UCLA - Stanford Football

(iamc. MUS.
:00 John Philip Snusa. Memor-

ial Program, MUS.
:30 Jttciiues Renard Orcli.,

M US.
: no Hawaii (alls. MUS.
::io Hollywood Whispers, MUS.
: 45 interlude.
:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
:55 News Flashes.
: 00 John ('onto Slnss. MUS.
:15 Jan Carher.
:30 Morriwether's Minstrel::.

M IIS.
:00 Joe Munzanarcs' Orcli.,

MUS.
: 15 Tommy Dorspy Oich.. M US.
:.'I0 Sons of the Pioneers, MUS.
:45 ( hicco Ills Orrh.. .MUS.
: 00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
:15 Kl Kiln's Orcli.. MUS.
:30 lloh Crosby's Orcli.. MUS.
: UO Sign Off.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 30

S:00 Eilna Sellers. Organist.
MUS.

8: 15 Reviewing Stand. MUS.
8:30 Glad Tidings of the Air.

y:lin Morning Hymnal.
9:15 Chaplain Speaks, Rev. Per-

ry Smith.
0:30 The Lamplighter. MRS.
0:45 Holy Name Dedication.

10:45 Romance of the Hiways,
MBS.

10:3" Men Willi Wines. MUS.
11:00 Baptist Church Services.

Rev. J. R. Turnbull.
12:00 Poems From The Tower

Room.
12:15 Wanda Armour at the Or

gan.
:lt lln:iy Ycnula's Program.

M1IS.

Listen to

The Lutheran Hour
KRNR

Every Sunday 1 :30 P. M.

li,,.. . . I

I
RAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28.

(AP) For the firnt llmo In 31

years, the Anglo California Nation-
al hank did bunlncsH today with-
out the mnnnRoment o( Herbert
Fleishhacker.

The nationally known finnncier
as president so "the best

Interests or the bank" might not
"be prejudiced" by two suits
which stockholders and French
property holders have pending
against him.

Tho board of directors announc-
ed combination of the office of
president with that of chairman of
the hoard. The present chairman.
Mortimer Fleishhacker, Herbert's
brother, assumed tho Joint respon-
sibility.

Heirs of French proprietors of
Korn county lauds recently obtain-
ed a &l,r,79 Judgment againstHerbert Fleishhacker and the
bank, claiming while acting as
their agenlB the defendants dispos-
ed of properties without tellingthem of tholr high potential oil
value.

A group of stockholders obtain-
ed a Judgment of 5736,000 in a
suit In which they chained Flnl- -

slihiickcr and two other officers of
me bank made secret profits in
a sleol deal while using bank fi-

nances.

INDUSTRIAL PEACE
URGED BY SPR AGUE

PORTLAND, Oct. 2S. fAPI In- -

ilustrial peace "and more employ-
ment" Is the main interest ot Ore-
gon, Charles A. SpriiBiie told a cam
paign speech audience last night.

"Preaching hale can never bring
peace," the republican gubernator
ial candidate said. "No one can ac-
cuse me of being against a fair
deal for labor nod tell tho truth
No one can accuse me ot being
against a fair deal for industry
and tell Iho truth. have tho confi
dence and respect of all
ed leadors of labor. I have the
confidence and respect of tho load-
ers of agriculture. I bespeak the
co opcriitlou of tho leaders of in
dustry."

VODVIL PLANS LAID
BY GIRLS OF R. H. S.

The Clrls league of Itoseburc
Senior high achool laid more defin
ite plans for their annual vodvil
November 10 at their last meetinit
this week. The senior girls, tinder
me leadership of Cladys Hart, arc
In charge of the production of the
vodvil. Junior gltia. under the
leadership of Hetty Mae Whipple,
arc to assist the seniors, and soph
omore Cilis. under Iho le;ulprshin
of Florence Hamilton, are in charge
of the ticket sale and publicltv.
The girls were told what was ex
pected of each one of them and
just what each w3 to do the ntaht
of Ihe vodvil.

Practices of various of Ihe skits
and sougs and dances have already
begun and the girls are promising
a better and bigger vodvil this
year.

BARBS
Suggested motto for Commun

Ista: "Never say Hies."

Archduke Otto now becomes a
double pretender. Tretender to
the throne of the pretended Au-
stria

Hilly Rose has finally made up
his mind. It's Holm Sweet Holm.

The unsuccessful producer hn?
this to be thankful to;: when his
play flops he doesn't have all those
plagiarism suits..

A movie actress boasts of eve-

ning slippers she can tie in knots.
Those sre Knot evening slipper.
iCopyrUhl, 1H3S. NKA Service.

Inc.)

t.orr.
COaB. BY a fltSVICt. IMC.

U. S. Govt. Overthrow by
Violence Believed In,

Seattle Judge Says.
SKATTM'I, Oct. 27. (AP)

Judge Hugh C. Todd ruled
formally today (bat tbo communist
party believes in tho overthrow of
tho Unitod Stall's government by
force anil violence. He called It lo
tbe specific attention of federal and
appellate courts,

Judge Todd's ruling was in deny-
ing Iho northwest district com-
munist party 9727 from tbo city of
Seattle for. cancellation of u lease
on Hie elvie auditorium, last No-
vember, in which to celebrate tho
20l,b aunlvoraary of thu Hussiau
revolution. Tbo leaao whh cancell-
ed by tho late Mayor John I JJore
ii f lor pollco warned that war veter-
ans threatened to break up such
a meeting.

"Tho soviet Russian govornmonl
does not respect private propovty,
yet. thta govornmonl, which the
communists seek to overthrow,
gives tho right of free spoech and
free press, " Todd stated in ruling
on the plaintiff's allegation It waa
seeking to prelect Ita property righL
under tho doctrine of Treo apeoeh.

Tho S727 was lislod aa expenses.
othor than a ?f0 advauco payment
made on (no leaae. T)io city ugreed
to refund tho $f)0, although Judge
Todd held the leaao was obtained
by fraud, in that the party repre-
sented It. waa for a political meet-
ing but later advertised the meet-
ing as celebrating tho Hussiau revo-
lution.

Ills ruling was applauded by spec-
tators.

Behind! the Scenes
to Wefthington

Sy ftodrwy Dutchr

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 2S - K lec-
tion of W'i governors, ;i7 senators
and V,2 numbers of (he House of
Ri presental Ives on Nov, S may be
expected to produce a net repub-
lican gain for (be first time since
the Hoover landslide of

Democrats, holding :tH ot tbe IS

governorships. 7'i of 'J(i senate
seals and H2S of (he !;!" house
seals, admittedly tuo on the de-

fensive, alt bough party control of
congress isn't even remotely
threatened and they will keep con-
trol ot most state capitals. They
rxpect certain losses and are fight
ing to keep them as few as possible.

The l!i lo presidential nomina-
tions and election are on many po-

litical minds. Recovery f a few
large states lost In (he last in year;;
would boost (i.O.P. hopes ot a na-

tional comeback two years hence.
Several candidates in senatorial
and gubernatorial contests already
are ( uibrvo president ial candidates
and will be regarded aa HMO" i

nihilities" li they win.
Big Stakes, Big Names

In Mime stales President Roose--
vvit and the new dealeis particu-bn- i

. as well as the democratic
part v in general, have much al
stake. ;

The list of "doubtful" states this
vc.ii' is a loim one, as republicans
see tt. Hreal states such us New
Vol k. Petinsv tvauia. California,
t diio. Michigan. Minnesota. Massa
ehusei ts, Kansas and Wisconsin
are riuuiim with the cries of bat-

tle and charges and countercharges
which increase in twor . some-
times in u iou.-ne- as election
day nears

Nationally familiar names and
polilfr;il Tales ol outstanding lead
ers th'.uie in some ot the wannest
contests Hob acner. l'i bort
tubman. Prank Murphy. I'red Van
Nus. Phil l.al'tdlette, Cemhl Nye.
leoi ne Karle. Minor Henson and

Jolin i )' 'tuuior.
Hai ii lilt i iik new comers have

popped up on 'he national scene
them Tom Hewey, Sheri-

dan !ow ney, Harold Slassen.
Saltonstall, Clyde Reed and

Robeit A. Taft. Some of them
niav lie sent ba k to political ob-
livion, others may win and go on
ro tame. In states such men
have biough'. uewV Hit; and mon

liberalism to tho republican party.
Tho new deal is an issue hero and

(here, but not importantly so ev-

erywhere. Many democratic
hopo to benefit from Roose-

velt popularity and their opponents
bank on a Dackswlng against parts
of the Roosevelt program, it not
against the President himself.
There Is nothing resembling the
I I'M rush of democratic and re
publican candidates alike lo ride
Roosevelt . On tho other
hand, there's no general republican
onslaught against the president and
Issues vary from state to state.

G.O.P. Counts On Natural Swing
Primarily republicans aro count-

ing on a natural mid term swing
away from tho party in power such
aa failed to appear In 1 Fur-
ther, G.O.P. exports figure:

Although tho sharp 1!)37-3- de-

pression which they once counted
on for a major campaign lasuo

to have ended and business
Is improving, a substantial group of
voters is' im pressed with tbe Idea
(hat Ronevelt hsig no magic wand
for maintaining a recovery trend.
KHpccfally this Is true among farm-era- ,

whoso resentment against pres-
ent low prices endangers several
democratic candidates.

Although admitting Roosevelt
popularity, G.O.P. candidates learn-
ed from tho "purge" primary re-

sults t hat political capital can be
made by attacking "yea men," "ouo-ma-

government" trends and such
measures as tue president's su-

preme court plan and reorganiza-
tion hill. Most of them are follow-

ing that line.

They believe the administration
bus been hurt by John U lewls,
ita ltKPi political alliance with him
and subsequent prejudice which
has arlaen against C.i.O. farmers
especially oppose C.1,0. und vhrluk
at the thought of hired hands go-

ing on strike. Secretary Hull's
trade treaties and their alleged
harm is being used by republicans
in some districts.

"Rockleaa expenditure" as an Is-

sue doesn't get much of a rise out
of voters, republicans say, but In
several states they aro hitting
hard at alleged corruption of demo-

cratic machines, WPA scandals and
grart, pointing out that the new
deal depends on such machines for
election victories.

FDR Will Have His Say
New, liberal and sometimes fan-

tastic old (age pens'fn schemes
are issues in. some states espouw- -

d by republicans, democrats or
both. And any candidate favored
by C.I.O. or Labor's
league is likely lo be dubbed "Com-

munist" by his opponent.
Ileibcrl Hoover, Alt Uimlou and

National Chairman John U. M.

Hamilton have been emitting the
chief national republican campaign
blasts. Democratic Chairman Jim
Parley and other cabinet members
have been sounding off for the
democrats. The campaign speech
of the year presumably will be a

radio address by Roosevelt ttie
night of Nov. I, when the presi-
dent speaks "as u citizen of New
Vork" while the nation listens In.

One state election has been held.
Maine, in September, elected a re-

paid lean governor ami three re-

publican congressmen.
Oopviight. I!i;i8. NKA Service.

Inc

Moving World
Upside Down to

2nd Grade Pupil
CHICAGO. Oct. 27 (AP)

that moves seems upside
down to Richard
Kenealy.

The discovery by bis parents and
teachers that Richard's world is
topsy-tun- made htm an object of
siienlilic curiosity today.

Tbe boy. a second arHdo pupil,
reads upside down and backward.
A moving automobile, ho said,
seems as tbouuh (is wheels are lu
the air but when it stops it Is lu-

st an leously back lo normal.
On (he playground Richard's

friends appear tn be running up-

side down, and a ball thrown over-ban-

appears to be delivered with
an underhand sweep.

lr. S. J. Kruinp. a public school
optometrist, said tbe case w;u
unto. tie tn his Kt years of practice
He expressed the lelief careful and
patient muscular training would
make Richard's vision normal.

Tbe youngster was
described as a uoi unil except for
Ills i istou. ,
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1,000,000 bottles
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